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CHIEF QUrrs HI8 JOB.

men, thl!n onl)' pntrolm<'n, use(! to tran•I In
about the tot1g-lH.. ~t di~trict thel't> was ln <"hl<-'UE;"O~

BRENNAN NO LONGER HEAD OF 'fRE
POLIO£ DEPARTMENT.
UI~

Ilf'•h:n,tlon Ac""!lted by !'lfn't9or 1101)•
lcln!4. l.·a~teorcha.\'·-Stld to Be tbn 17hlrtl
11111n Un Un" .11skccl to Bo Jtelte\•pt) nf
Uan i~osltlon-S11:ys Ue ltt GJ:ut to Ue
Ont or It, an(l ThtnkM Dl11 Suct:;e!lsor
ll'ill l'inrl 1ho l'lace An:rtltlug but n
lJPfl of H'"""•~

Chief of Police Drennan reslgnNl ~·ester
day. Until his successor Is appointed by
:\layor-cl1:ct Swift Ai;slstant Chief or Police
Klpley will atl£>ncl to the routine duties of
the position. Chief Brennan's resignation
ha!i been In the hands of :Mayor liopkins

since April :l, the day after tllc election.
Coupled with other things which huvc happened In the dcr>arlment Chief B1·enna11's
11ctlon was not uncxpocted, ln his letter of
1·cslgnnlloa he says little or anv causes for
the Stef), and 'whcll Sf)Ol\:Cn to on thC' subject
•mid hi! wanted a little time to attend to his
1wl\·nte affairs and thought he might as well
take It now.
::\Ir.. Brennan denies that the recent action
ol' the Police Commissioners 01· that little
disturbance 0\'l'I' the !'l;nppolnlment or
eighty mon th<• Commlsslo1wrs had discharged had :rnythlng to clo with his resignation. He !!aid he wnnted to glw• the new
l\!a~·or a chance to make his appointment to
the vacant position as soon as he coultl, and
In the meanwhile preferred to take a x·est.

Thert.\

was

~Otllf•thi11~

rn.dicnth~

w1·ong If they got thro11r.:h tht' nl;i:ht witt\out at feast thi·ec tlghts, and they generall:;
appeared against Crom one to two dozen
prisoners In polke court In the mo1·nlng,
That was twenty years ago, and, with
~light POlltlr-nl lnp~t's, Hrf'tmnn. l\'.IJllcy. and
Shea ha\·e been conneet<'d with the• polkn
fon.·c t~\·e1· shtct.... Though he i~ not o\*t.•rproud or the honor, 1-\lpl<'Y I>< said to l"' th<'
l•cst-looklng officer Ch!cap;n has got. Br,..11nan. lllte the oth..,t· two.lms held 1war1-.· e\·t·rv
position thL-re was on thr- force. 1J<• ~tarti:~i
111 us patrolman more than twenty rC>an1
ago, .~ml under ::\tu)·or Cregler was Assist·
ant chief of Pollee.
For some years previous to that he ha<l
boe11. Secretan• of the d<'Pn1·tmC'nt. ""!11'11
the llcpubllcans came Into power Brennan
rei;lgned and started out In the rC'al <'8tate
btrnlnt'SS with E. S .. Dreyer & Co. When
Cnrtc,r Harrison l>ecame l\h1yor he nskc<l
Bren nail to be his \Vorlcl's Fair Chief oi Police. BrC'nnnn stood out for some time, Lut
finall~·

Qonscnte<l to scr.:(?.

Under the laws oC the dc.partmcnt Chl•~f
Drennan Is entitled to a pension. IT<! has
hcen ~wenty years on the force nnd Is morn
than uO years old. As he will i;et half of 1he
~aim"}' of the Chief of Polle<' he i~ hnr<lly
ltl>ely to s11ffe1· povC'rly In his o!<l age. ! le
says he w!ll not npply for n 11enslon at once,
but will" let the thins- !'land for a whllc>
John \\". Ela was sorry to hear Ilrennan
had re>'lgned. " I hnve al""nys consiclert·<l
Brnnnan n. good rtHul hut onP. who was budh·
ha11tllca1Ji1ed," h(' said. " I think hi' was In
sympathy with cl\·il ser\·lce as applied to
tho rlepnrtnwnt or which he wns the he11<l.
At the samP. time lw was 111 sympathy with
some or the men who were dlschnn;ed under
the operation Of that law.
\\'hCllH'r this
had nn~·thfng to <.lo with his resignation I
do not know."
Snud• n ~otice to ~tr. Swtrt,.

Lute In lbe afternoon Chief Br<:'nnnn audres;ed tho following letter to Mayor-elect

Swilt:

Goorao B. Swift, Mnyor-cloet City of ChicngoD,Htr 8ir: For th" ln:;t. two ot tltrP-u dnys L ha\"c
endmn;orod to find you llironi:h Aid. lllmhlcn,
Mr. li<'nt, and uthors, hut knnwi111: full w~ll
how lms-r y~:u nro l hn,·o abnru.louccl tho i.llr-a
of n parsounl inten·iow~ ~b· object \Wt.S tu ox ..
plOiU tn ~·ou 1tn• desiro to 1-tCt out of otlicO OU or
bcfoM .M11ntlur nii:ht. ns l hnd mndo urriu1g""
mei11t~ which mnko it lHu~ossnry for mo tu bo ab·
sont froru tho citv for two or throo dnv", 11nc1 l
wos unxious tl\Ut you >lwuld know of tho ci<1st·
enco of tlrn Vl\C"uncy. l thrrcforo be~ lr-aYO tu inform you that, havini< failed to tlr1d you uoro<>U·
nlly, I hnvo hnndod ml'" ro~i:ttrntion to ,John
F. Houkins. Mn)•or, und ho hns ncC•Jptod
it, some
to tako effect
tins
~•·ouing
nt 7 o'clock. \\'i!'<hlna you o\·cr~· ~uccoECs in tho
arduous nm! di!licult duties iucidout to tho ox<1ltad ofllco to wiuch :;mt l11wc boon ~lcctml. and
in solnui: tho 11111111· <lillicuft vroblems which nut
will lie call<N.1 upon to 1TNNwi111J, l 1111v1J ·,,,.,
honor t() romaiu, very rcsp~ctfully and l'inccroh·,
G~nernl

M. llm;;x:;.\N,

SuperlntcnJcut of

PoUc~.

The fotter wno sent In courtesy lo ~Ir. Swift
as an official notitic:tlion of hi~ rcoig11ation.
EX-CIIIEF OF POI.ICE DRE!\:S,\N.

It l!l not und!'rstoocr that :\Iayor Hopkins

asl>ell the Chief to r<>consh!er his decision In
any. way. '!'here wa.s no chance or Brennan
holding the position much longer, autl It Is
said he acted wise>!}• In resigning.
::IIayor Hopkin:;• letter of acceptance ht reply to the Chief's resignation was In this
form:
April G. 1S!l5.-:\I. Drennan.

lO:~q .•

General Super-

lntendii"nt of l-'olke-8tr: t acc~11t your rcslgna.tton an Cenetnl ~Ul't~rlnt~ntfont of f'\llh.•t~ tlated
AµrU 3. l~U:i, to takP (::ffect this ,fa\• nt 7 o•clocit p.
0

m. Assi!'lltnnt t'jup~rlntemlent ot 'Police .Tose1_1h
Ktplcy will tukc ch:.irge or the dt.>runmcnt m;ttl

~;~~rq~~t'jf,';:~?r }~ l~l~>~\~~~~rn.:~?';.~~,!~~[

:g ~~~~· :::~

rnURt afford ground (or sincere r('gret to all the

l~~O~~~~t ~J~l~~t~·ll~hi~~ri~~tW~~.r;~~~I;)~~ S~~:.\?.~~

to rent.let' the Pollt:C" Dt:-1,artment of the cltv et'flclcmt ~houlcl de,.!m It proper to retire froni tho.t
11

1 1

·

· Jous P. lloPK1Na4 lhyor.

d~fi~~~~~"t'hi~\t 1~! ~r}!. ~ ie life you mn}~ meet with
~:fn ~~'iicrC'?~ti·~·r~.lcJ:("~~ou certainly de£erve, r re-

!'int th.,.

('bin~'~

l"·r .. t.

JC rumor be true this Is not the !lrst time
Chier Bl'mman's resignation has been ln the
ha.nds of the :\la)·or. Three times, lt Is lrnlle\"etl, he has told the otllclal head of th"!
cit~· that he could no lonlre1· keep both hl:i
position and his self-respect. Evc1·y one ot
these alleged resignations occurred over Urn
gnmblli1W>house t;oubles of Inst summet•.
'l'he ft1'11t·.,a~k>n· tek<m by the Civic Federa·
tlon wns to nolifl" Chief Brennan that gamblh1g existed In certain places, Chlcf Brennan probably knew that 11 great deal better
than the l~edern lion did, hut the :\iayor \va>1
h<'llc\•ed to ~e lnfnllihlc. Chief Brennan saw
't\"hnt was coming and, ft Is Haf<.l. nsked per·
mission to close the gambllni.-hoUs<.'s. 'l'hls,
It Is alleged, was refused and Chief Brennan
I~ credited with n resignation. This was nor.
acted upon and then followed the raid hy the
Cl\'lc l~c!lt>rnt!on. Then there were bad times
for the Chief of Pollet'. Ile hncl heen credited repent<>cli~- with the st11tement tha.t thM·c
w::rn no gamhlini;- In Chkngo. and thl'.' Civic
!"ederatlon rm·nlshud him with n long list of
names and warrants for the arrest of tl1<!
gmnblers.
A pretty well-founded report
sa~·s Chief Brennan went to :Mayor Hopkin:i
and refused point blank to net longer unlt'Sll
he was permitted either to close gambllngllouses 01• set•\·e the warrants. The gambling-houses closed.
!~cw Chiefs or Pol!ee started In under better auspices than did Chief Brennnn. Ho
kn""'' pcrso1mll~· n.-arly c\·er~· m:i.n In the
dep:i.rtment and had had long experience In
the prnctlcnl worlcings of the police force.
HI! sta1•tcd ln well, nnd those who lrnow him
say he would have lt•'JJt the gnit had he not
be•;n hnmperNl 11)' the Cit)' Hall gang. He
Introduced several reforms Into the police
dcpartn1ent nm! succeeded In getting mo1•e
worlt out or tile police at the City Hall than
auy man ever got before. It lmd heen the
custom to turn thl'.' cletectl\·es loose on the
streets, with no tab on them but a r£'port to
be made at night. Chief Brennan Issued
an order 1t1struct1ni;- ever)· detective on duty
to call up the oflice every two hours <!lther
from a patrol box or n private telephone.
He Is 1·espo11sjlJle for the white stripe tlown
the trouser leg and fo1· the service hadge11
which alone cllstingulsh an old policeman
from n new ma11. He took n great dral of
Interest In the 1mp1·ovemcnt of the r>atrolbox system and evoh·ctl those shiny peaked
"ans the natrolmen wear.
Glnd Ue

I~

Out or

rt.

As soon as the news of his reslgna.tion
leaked out the chll'f's ol'Cfce wits bC'sicged
Here ls all he had to say 11bo11t hh; step:
" :My resignation has been accepted and I
om out. I assure you I am glad. I do not
Jtnow anv of ml· predecessors who were not
glad to ieavc the ofrlce. ' Uneasy re~ts the
head that wears a c1·own,' and mine has
chafed me eve1• since I put It on. A Chief
of Police Is in hot water every minute or the
time.
The work has absolutely made me
gray. Well, I have the consolation of knowing that I have matle the force the best In
the world, and the !ltlll sweete1· consolat1011
that m:v lumds nrc and have been absolutely clean.
"I have reslgncu because my prl\·ate affairs require my attention and because the
uew )lnyor, for whom I .have the hlghl'st respect, may have a clear field. He Is certainly entitled to It. .My successor, whoe\'er he
m:iy be, will find the ofrice anything but a
!Jed or roses. As to civil service n•form, as
npplled to the force, I 'believe In It. I believe In.the present Police Comml;;slon, and
l believe the new law, If honestly nnd fairly
executed, wlff prove a great benefit to the.

cl,t.YA;ot~ef~.1,'!~ ~\·ghty men whom r have reappointed out of the :!:!U who were dfs<.;hnrged I reap)lointe<l them because J
thought'they hau been wronged. '!"here are
men among th1.>m who could write as tine a.
business letter as any of the Police Commlsslonerio. I nm convinced there were mistake~
made. In the examination of their pa.pet's.
They arc still on the force and l have rccel\•cd no order to discharge them. I promised they should not again be discharged and
the 1\Iayor promised them the same thing.
So far, you see, I nm ahead, but this had
nothing whatever to do with my resignation."
" \\'hat are you going to do now, .Mr.
Brc.nno.n?"
"First of nll take a rest. Afterwards I
do 11ot know what I shall do, ;\ly old business connections are broken, and l doubt If
I could pick them up again even It l should
care to. I have made no plans."
1

"'.ToAu Kfnlf"Y In Cbnrf:'P.,

The news of the resignation o~ his ~uperi~r
came to Assistant Chief of Pohce K1pley 10
the follow111~ note from the Muyor: .
Chicago, .April (}, 181l5.-~osc~l.1 K1pfey, As;

sistnnt Suporintondenr; of Pohco, t;1t~·-Dcnr Sir.
The rosiiroation of Gonorol Sup~r1Dtonctent or
Polico Bronnoo having been accepted to take
effeot at 7 o'clock tonight.. )"OU uro hereby or·
derod to tako cbargo of the oolico ulfiur>! of tho
City of Chicago, pending the a.opoint.01ent of n
Gouorat Suocriotoudcnt of Pol}ce. 'iour!I trnlr•
•Jous l'. lioPmss, Alaror.
It ls not expected that the new Chlet ot
Police wlil be confirmed in the ofilee he now
holds though he bas had experience enough
to be' able to fill It. Joseph KlpJey Is John
D. Shea's old " side partner." These two
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